WEDDING REGISTRY CHECKLIST
DINNERWARE – FORMAL, CASUAL OR BOTH
dinner plates
salad plates
bread plates
cups and
saucers
mugs
soup bowls
gravy boat
serving bowls

serving platter
cake stand
cake server
butter dish
salad set
sugar bowl
creamer
covered serving
dishes

bread bowl
place settings
(dinner and
salad forks,
tablespoon,
teaspoon and
knife)
hostess set
butter knives

iced tea spoons
cheese knives
tablecloths
table runner
dinner napkins
placemats
napkin rings

BARWARE – DAILY AND ENTERTAINING
white
wineglasses
red wineglasses
champagne
flutes
martini glasses
margarita
glasses
water goblets

double oldfashioned
glasses
highball glasses
dessert
wineglasses
juice glasses
pilsner glasses

casual drinking
glasses
iced beverage
glasses
bar tool set
pitcher
wine decanter
carafe

punch bowl and
cups
tumblers
cocktail shaker
ice bucket and
tongs
wine chiller
corkscrew

BEDROOM AND BATHROOM
sheet sets
blankets
summer duvet
duvet cover
winter
comforter
pillows
pillowcases
pillow shams

mattress pad
accent pillows
quilt
bed skirt
bath towels
bath sheets
hand towels
washcloths
bathmat

shower curtain
shower rings
robes
hamper
tissue holder
soap dispenser
toothbrush
holder
waste basket

toilet seat cover
magnifying
mirror
scale
electric
toothbrush
guest towels

DÉCOR AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
vases
mirror
frames
throw pillows
throw blanket
heating blanket
table lamps
candles
tool set
board games
furniture
clock
vacuum cleaner
handheld
vacuum
wall art

air purifier
humidifier
tiered server
candlesticks
area rug
serving tray
photo albums
umbrella stand
picnic basket
grill
patio furniture
barbeque set
chip and dip
bowl
centerpiece
bowl

garment
steamer
garment bag
iron
ironing board
steam cleaner
luggage
toiletry kit
carry-on
suitcase
duffle bag
luggage tags
coffee table
book
sports
equipment

video recorder
stereo
flat screen TV
DVD player
decorative
planter
cabinet
organizer
wine carrier
digital camera
soup tureen
leaf blower
snow shovel
garden hose
gardening kit

KITCHEN ESSENTIALS
baking sheets
stand mixer
muffin pan
tea kettle
juicer
knife set
blender
coffee grinder
coffeemaker
cutting board
food processor
salt shaker or
grinder
pepper grinder
oven mitts
steak knives
fondue set
bread maker
canister set
bottle opener
potato masher
meat tenderizer
food storage
containers
spice rack
trivet
round cake pans

square cake
pans
round pie pan
hand mixer
slow cooker
rice cooker
pressure cooker
frying pans
stock pot
sauce pans
sauté pan
skillet
dutch oven
steamer basket
griddle
roasting pan
measuring cups
measuring
spoons
rolling pin
silicone baking
sheets
mixing bowls
serving spoons
toaster
toaster oven
ice cream maker

deep fryer
electric knife
whisks
colander
waffle iron
electric grill
wok
apron
dishrack
oven mitts
pot holders
dish towels
panini press
microwave
wooden spoons
spatulas
trivets
cake decorating
kit
kitchen scale
ramekins
prep bowls
butane torch
salad spinner
kitchen timer
tongs
can opener

cheese grater
casserole dishes
ice cream scoop
mandolin
garlic press
cast iron skillet
pot rack
pizza stone
pizza wheel
cooling racks
cookie cutters
vegetable
peeler
citrus zester
ladle
immersion
blender
can opener
lasagna pan
loaf pan
electric
warming tray
jelly roll pan
mortar and
pestle

